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Abstract— This study shows, for the first time, possibility of very 
shallow junction termination in submicron scale. The 2D-TCAD 
simulations unveil even 0.2μm junction depth structures are 
capable of blocking 1200V and usability for power devices with 
more than two hundreds of guard rings. Very shallow structure 
has robustness against diffusion depth deviation by special guard 
ring arrangement. 
I. INTRODUCTION  
IGBTs have been required to have higher performance and 
mass productivity according with the increase in the demands 
in energy saving application field. It has been reported that 
shallow junction IGBTs with the new scaling rule exhibit 
feature of high current conduction, reduced losses and 
simplified fabrication process with the back-side-first wafer 
handling. The new concept of design method [1, 2] shows the 
direction to the future IGBTs with sub-micron fabrication 
process. Figure 1 shows the proposed design method with 
scaling factor k applying to trench MOS gate structure and 
while the cell width is maintained. According to the scaling, 
the V-I characteristics is improved to be 1.4V voltage drop for 
1000A/cm2 current conduction. 
The edge termination design will become a bottleneck in 
production of the “sub-micron” IGBTs. The deep trench 
termination method can be a solution for this problem utilizing 
the advanced Micro Electro Mechanical System (MEMS) 
technology without long thermal process for fabrication [3, 4, 
5]. In terms of process difficulty, the deep trench termination 
has disadvantage to planar technology.   
Planar termination structure, on the other hand, sub-micron 
level shallow junction can cause breakdown voltage reduction 
with junction curvature increase ([6]).   
The purpose of this study is to propose the very shallow 
junction termination design for high voltage power devices. In 
the following sections, a special method of guard rings 
arrangement with sufficient robustness to process condition 
deviation are shown for junction depth down to 0.2 um and 
breakdown voltage up to 2kV.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1 Scaled down IGBTwith the new scaling rule ([1,2]). 
Emitter side structures for k=1 and k-5 is shown. 
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Fig.2 I-V characteristics of scaled down IGBTs ([1,2]) with 
shallower junction. In k=10 case, trench gate depth is only 
0.6um and 1000A/cm2 with Vce(sat) of 1.4V 
Scaled down structure k=5 
II. SHALLOW GUARD RING ARRANGEMENT METHOD 
A. Very shallow junction termination structure 
Arrangement of P-rings is critical for very shallow guard ring 
structure design because breakdown voltage decreases with 
junction depth reduction ([6]), so design in very shallow guard 
rings needed special method of guard rings arrangement. 
 
In this design, termination area divided into three parts and 
interval of guard rings is determined by linear function 
respectively. The interval is gradually enlarged in inner area. In 
next area, only moderate increase of guard ring interval is 
applied to expand the depletion layer. In outer area, the interval 
of guard rings increases again to relax electric field near the N-
layer. (Fig.3) 
 
The anode P-layer concentration and cathode N-layer 
concentration, i-layer concentration for PiN structure were 
3x1017 cm-3 and 1x1018 cm-3, 7x1013 cm-3 respectively and i-
layer thickness was 110 μm. Breakdown characteristics of 
shallow guard ring structures are shown in Fig.4. Very shallow 
structures have breakdown voltage efficiency equal to 
conventional structure and even 0.2μm junction depth 
structures are capable of blocking 1400V apply to 1200V class 
devices.   
 
 
B. Robustness against diffusion depth deviation 
In very shallow junction termination structure, sufficient 
robustness against diffusion depth deviation is required. 
Potential and electric field distribution of the shallow guard 
ring structure (Dj=Wm=1μm) are shown in Fig.5. By the 
special design method, electric field distribution has inverse U 
shape without extreme peak.   
Thanks to the inverse U shape electric field, peak of the field 
gradually shifts rather laterally and no significant field peak 
appears with junction depth deviation of 20% as shown in Fig. 
6.  
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Fig.4 Breakdown characteristics of shallow guard 
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Fig.3 Method of shallow guard rings arrange 0
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Fig.5 Potential distribution (a) electric field distribution (b) 
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Fig. 3 scaled down IGBT (a) and concept of sub-micron 
junction termination (b). 
  Robustness against diffusion depth deviation is shown in 
Fig.7. Proposed structure can maintain the breakdown voltage 
by peak shift for the diffusion depth deviation by inverse U 
shape electric field.  
 
III. DESIGN RULE FOR GUARD RING STRUCTURE 
A. Design rule for shallow junction termiantion 
The number of the distributed guard rings over the 
termination area are, for example, 109 for Dj=1μm, 189 for 
0.5μm, 225 for 0.3μm, 262 for 0.2μm, which is summarized in 
Fig. 8.  
 
 
 
The number of guard rings increase with junction depth 
shallower. The required number of guard rings is inverse 
proportional to junction depth for constant aspect ratio (ex. 
aspect ration of 1 (Dj=Wm) is shown in Fig.8) 
Regardless the number of guard rings becomes tremendously 
large for the sub-micron junction termination, required 
termination length is equal to the conventional deep guard ring 
structure. ([7], [8], [9]) This result shows that shallow junction 
termination structure can be applied to sub-micron IGBT 
without increase in termination area. 
 
 
 
In shallow junction termination design, layout of guard rings 
is important and different layout method for each junction 
depths. It should be noted that, for various junction depths, a 
design is determined by the normalized ring-to-ring interval 
and the curves show universality as shown in Fig.10. 
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Fig.7 Robustness against diffusion depth deviation 
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Fig.6 Diffusion depth deviation effects to electric field. 
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Fig.9 Relationship between junction depth and required 
termination length. 
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Fig.8 Relationship between junction depth and required 
number of guard rings. 
 B. Scaling rule for junction termination structure 
In this study, simulation results of different breakdown 
voltage devices unveil the scaling rule for guard ring structure 
design. Required number of guard rings is proportional to 
junction depth. (Fig.11) 
The results shown in Fig. 11 simply summarized in the 
following formula. 
T
GRj
BV E
ND
V
=
⋅
 [V/cm] 
Where, VBV, NGR and ET are target blocking voltage, number 
of guard rings and a design constant with electric field 
dimension which is 0.5-1.1x105 V/cm in case of Dj=Wm. 
IV. CONCLUSION 
This study shows, for the first time, possibility of very 
shallow junction termination for the sub-micron IGBT. The 
2D-TCAD simulations show that even 0.2μm junction depth 
structure can realize blocking voltage of 1200V with more than 
two hundreds of guard rings. Very shallow structure maintains 
robustness against junction depth deviation thanks to the 
proposed inverse U shape electric field distribution design. The 
required termination length is equal to the conventional deep 
junction termination even for the very shallow sub-micron 
guard ring structure. Scaling rule for guard ring structure 
design is proposed. 
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Fig.10 Universality of P-ring arrangement. 
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Fig.11 Design guideline of number of guard rings for 
junction depth down to deep sub-micron (Dj=Wm case).  
